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HOWARD COUNTY FOR CADY

adidate Governor Allowed
state

ACTION COUNTY OPTION

.andldsvcy

Delegation.

of Frllow Cttlsen for
Office In the

Is Endorsed t nial- -

meailf.
I
J, ST. PAUL, Neb., July 23. (Special Tel-
egramsThe republican county convention
of Howard county held here thin afternoon
conferred upon Hon. A. E. Cady, candidate
for governor, the privilege of naming the
delegation to the state convention at Lin
coln. He made the following selection:

P. Peterson, J. C. Johnson, Z. T. Left- -
wlrh, J. N. I'aul. H. O. Cooley. J. J. Bis
gard and K. U. Bait let t.

No action was taken upon the question of
county option.

The candidacy of Mr. Cady was endorsed
In the following- unanimous resolution:

We earnestly commend to the people of
Nebraska the candidacy of A. K. Cady for
governor and we are glad to vouch for
Mm.--

A

First, as a cltlr.en whom we know and
love for hlii ability and steady devotion to
the ideals of good government.

Second, aa a neighbor and friend proved
In twenty-si- x years of residence In our
midst.

Third, as our representative In the halls
of our legislature, he has always
proved true to our trust . He has become
a candidate at the earnest request of the
republicans of this part of the who
know him beat, and we appeal to the voters
jf this state to give his candidacy thougnv
ful consideration, Inviting the closest
study of his record In private and public
life as to his constancy to cleanliness in
political matters and indefatigable efforts
in securing recognition of the rights of the
whole people.

HEPIBL1CAN9 OP WAYND COUNTY

Deleaates Are ' Elected and Resolo- -
Loyalty Adopted.

Neb., July (Special Tele- -iK AVNE.
I jj?; am.)- -1

Same

ons of
23.

Wayne county republican con--

iWitlon was held this afternoon. C. Clos- -
faen of Sholca was elected chairman and W.

P. Rooney of Wayne secretary. The fol
lowing delegates were elected to attend the
state convention:

State

where

state,

A. A. Welch J. M. Ross. 8. E. Auker, C
Clossen, R. McEachWi, A. E. Woodruff,
Fro) Ulriuh, W. P. Rince and J. Davis.

,.) following resolution was adopted:
Bo it. Resolved, By the republicans of
avne county la convention assembled.

tlitii we reaffirm our loyalty and support
if, the principles ana reoora oi me repuo- -

linn Durtv as announced In Its platforms
is execution of wise and beneficent laws,

Its faithful performance of Its trusts for
the progress, welfare and prosperity of
the American people.

Resolved, That we heartily endorse the
republican national administration as ex
aniDllfied In Its record during the last sea
sion of congress In making into laws the
pledges contained in tne repuoucan piat
form and we commend and approve the at
tltude of our republican representatives
and senators, Norrls Brown and E. J. Bur
lentt durlnic the last session of ocngress,
and commend the attitude of Hon. George
W. Norrls therein as a faithful guardian of
the people's lights and an able champion
of free government. That we unqualifiedly
condemn the present apportionment of state
senators and representatives aa snown ny
their respective districts and the popula
tion thereof, and rinruy oeneve mat i
rnu Intiiatira la hatnar done certain sec

tlons oi me stats to ins uvniii oi
others, and we hereby Instruct our state
tfcnator and represeptatlve to use their
pwer and Influence to secure a fair and
equitable reapportionment of the legisla-
tive district of the state. We believe In
the Initiative and referendum and heartily
0b.vot the enactment of such a law.

SJemocrats of polk couwty

Resolution for Coantr Option De-

feated by Cloe Vote.
OSCEOLA. Neb.. July 23. (Special Tele-4tram- -)

The democrat and populist con-

tentions of Polk county met In Osceola to-

day. Both were well attended. In the
populist the county option plank was
adopted, but In the democrat convention
the resolution was defeated by a vote' of
14 to 11. The following delegates are chosen
Ao the state conventions:

Democratic V. E. Wilson, W. a Austin,
ytenry Burrltt, John Krumbaeh, Charles
T ind, Charles Krumbaeh. J. F. Farrls and
1; A. Hooitrom.

Populist Fred Oesterricher, Charles New-Come- r,

John Lees, W. A. Cornish, J. H.
Coleman, Victor Anderson, J. W. Lanhan,
R. E. nearborn, C. A. Curtis, I. D. Lemar,
J. N. Norton, I. T. Bamuelson, Mike Uorst
and J. A. Gustafson.

The state administration of Governor
Bhallenberger and the work of the last
legislature received enthusiastic

JVO COUNTY OPTION I If HARLAN

aVdrerwor Shallenbera-e- r Meads Dele- -
Ration ' to State Convention.

ALMA, Neb., July 23. (Special Telegram.)
-- Democrats and populists of Harlan

county held conventions today. Governor
Bhallenberger heads the Harlan county
democratic deleKatlon to the state conven-

tion. The delegation Is instructed against
cwinty option by nine votes.! Bryan was
tit endorsed.

The populists send a separate delegation,
endorsing Bryan and Instructed for county
option and to vote for candidates regrard-o- f

party on that Issue.

Pawnee Demos for Option.
PAWNEE CITT. Neb., July 13. (Special

Telegram.) The Pawnee county democratic
convention today endorsed the admlnlstra-tlo- n

of Governor Shallenberger and Con-
gressman Magulre and declared for county
option an the Initiative and referendum.
Delegates to the state convention are:

O. W. Potts, L. B. Arnott, W. S. Potts,
Q. D. Arnup, A. B. Wolford. D. C. Stratum,t. R. McNalr and George Cotton.

I haatiiiiat at "colt's Blnff.
SCOTT'S BLUFF, Neb.. July ZS. (Spe-

cial.) The North Platte Valley Chau-
tauqua association opened a ten days' ses-
sion here today. A large and varied pro-
gram of exceptional merit Is offered, and
favorable weather conditions indicate an
unusually large atlendace.

Among the prominent numbers on uie
program are: Governor Bhallenberger,
Charles Oliver Merlca of Wyoming uni
versity. Senator Burkett, Ross Crane, the
cartoonist: L B. Wlckerahem, lecturer;
Brush, the magician; Stephen Marion Rey-
nolds, lecturer: the Eureka Glee club.
Fisher-Shlp- p Concert company, Gilbert M.

Itchcock and Mrs. A. C. Zehner, national
Vnrer for the Woman's Christian Tem- -

ranee association.
In addition to the literary program,

amusement ts provided for sport loVeKt In
tk.ie way of base ball, tennis and
iitdoor recreallona

Otoe Cnemty Wflodmfi.
'SYRACUSE. Neb.. July

The Modern Woodman of American of cen-

tral Otoe county, held a large and enthu-
siastic picnic here yesterday. Congressman

wi present at close of the meeting.

alley Hepnhllrans for OsXlaa.
ORD, July 2S.T(Ppolal Telegrams-- Re

publican Valley obunty convention waa held
Friday afternoon. The following delegates

.J were elected to the state convention: Peter
Mertensen, E. Babuock. Walter Rood.
O M. Klassy. W, W. Masks!). C. A. Devls,

REPUBLICAN CONVENTIONS

ON COUNTY OPTION

Delegates la state eoaveitloa BBS

Instrnoted for option ........alt
Instructed against option 148
BTo Inst ructions 841

Adams 13
Artelope i ..
Hanner
Boone
Boyd
Buffalo ..
Burt
Butler ....
Cass
Cedar
Cherry ...
(.tieyenne
Clay
Colfax ....
Cuming .,
Custer ....
La wee ....
Dawson
Dixon
Lodge
Doi.alas
Dundy

illmore
Franklin
Frontier

urnas
Gage
Garden
Gosper
ureeley
Herman
Hitchcock
Howard
Ki.ox
Lancaster
Loup
Lincoln
Madison
Merrick
Nance
Otoe
Nuckolls
Pawnee
Phelps
Perkins
Pierce
Polk
Red Willow
Richardson
Saline
Sarpy
Saunders

ceward
Stanton

Instructions
For. Against None.
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Shotguns Used
to Settle Feud

by Six Italians
Two Are Seriously Injured and

Others Take to the

11

OSCEOLA, Neb., July 21 (Special Tele-
gram.) A tad shooting affair occurred here
today at noon between four Italians, em
ployes of the Union Pacific railroad. The
men were getting ready for dinner when
a quarrel arose between four of the six
men, as a result of which two of the Ital
ians grabbed shotguns and began shoot'
Ing at the others, with the result that
Frank Devi to is wounded In the right side
his' injury being pronounced very serlovs
by the docars.

Ml

Thai other man wounded Is Tony Mear- -
sulbo, who received a charge of shot In his
leg; the fleeh being torn front the bone
badly between the knee and ankle. Immedi
ately after the shooting the men escaped,
one going northwest and the other south
east from the city, and they are now hiding
In the cornfields in this vicinity.

Mike Desito is one of the escaped men
the other goes by the name of Rosa Ves-tert- o.

Each are about 12 years of age and
have been In this country only a short
time. They have the reputation of being
very quarrelsome and this is not the first
trouble they have had among each other,

BANK'S STOCKHOLDERS
GUARANTEE DEPOSITS

Owners of lastltatloa at Lyons
Pledge Their Private Property

aa Security.
LYONS. Neb.. July Some-

thing new in the way of bank guarantee
was projeoted here Friday by the Farmers
Bvnk of Lyons. An agreement was entered
Into among the stockholders whereby they
waive the protection of all laws favoring
corporations and place behind their guar-
antee all their private property. In an In
terview with the vice president he says
they think it Is all right to pass a guaran-
tee law, but all wrong to make one bank
pay for another's failure, hence the bank's
stockholders volunteer to put all they are
worth behind it - and ililak every bank
should be required to do so also, and If
not safe enough to do business with the
public, then let the government take away
their charters. The following Is the text
handed out for publication:

"We, the undersigned, do jointly and sev-
erally guarantee payment to depositors of
all deposits made with the Farmers Bank
of Lyons, Neb. Witness our hands this
22d day of July. 1910. Signed by Franklin
Everett, Fremont Eterett, D. E. Lyon,
Walter Everett, E. B. Everett, W. S
Newmyer.

DERRICK COLLAPSES AND
WORKMEN HAVE CLOSE CALL

Oae Laborer Has His Foot Crashed
Beperlatenteat Escapes by

Janplns,
BEATRICE, Neb., July Tele-

gram.) The large derrick used In con-

structing the new addition to the govern
ment building coIUpstd today while l.OtO

pounds of rock were being hoisted and
several workmen came near being killed.

L.. H. Toomey. superintendent of con-
struction escaped by Jumping fifteen feet
to the basement below and sustained severe
bruises.

David Hoover, a workman had his foot
crushed. The derrick, which was built to
carry thtee tons was completely wrecked.

Bis; Salt Against Hsrliislus.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., July 23.

from

against the Burlington because
of received by wife aligatlng
from a Burlington train at lWmbilrg
winter. e c.arges that the tram Blurted
before his wife could get off and that

Rev.
will

expended for physicians, hotel
bills medicine. case waa
brougiil by Mrs. Warden some since

this aystem ana was
order the court.

In lhav suit the right charge (0 cunts
paassngsr by the Burlington road to

ride U bridge this point

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTIONS

ON COUNTY OPTION

Delegates la state convention
Znstraoted for option M
Instructed against option..., 178
imiaitmoted SO

Instructions

Adams
Antelope
Buffalo
Burt
Butler
Cass
Cedar
Cheyenne ....
Clay
Colfax
Cuming
Custer
Dodge
Dixon ........
Douglas
Dundy
Fillmore
Franklin ....
Furnas
Gage
Garden
Oosper
HarlHarlan .
Hltchoock ..
Jefferson ...
Keith
Knox
Lancaster ...
Lincoln
Madison
Merrick
Nance .fNuckolls ....
Otoe
Pawnee
Phe'p
Pierce
Platte
Polk
Polk
Red Willow
Richardson
Rock
Saline
Parpy
Seward
Sherman ...
Stanton
Thomas
Thurston ...
Washington
Webster ....
Wheeler
Tork
Holt

Totals
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SARPY TORUS PATRICK-DOW-

Democrat! Meet and Deolare for
Shallenberger.

OPTION ALSO GETS SHOCK

Hitchcock Is Endorsed aad Delesrates
Are Instmeted to Vote a

fn Douglas Desaoe
Censwred.

PAPILLION, Neb., July 23. (Special Tele
gram.) The democratic mass convention
was reld today and everything har-
monious until the resolutions committee re
ported, endorsing Shallenberger and Hitch
cock. The convention opposed to county
option. The democrats of Douglas county
were censured for holding a convention
without a call. The convention endorsed
the election of United States senators under
the Oregon plan and the delegates were in-

structed to vote as a unit at the state con
ventlon.

When county option was reached, the
Patrick forces being in the minority, the
resolution to endorse was rejected.

Willis Reed, being present, .introduced
himself and addressed the convention,
Laurie Qulnby also spoke.

OPTION ENDORSED IN CUSTER

Brystn, Bhallenberger aad Hltcheewic
Are Commended.

BROKEN DOW, Neb., July
Telegram.) The democratic-populi- st Joint
Joint county convention of Custer was held
here today with C. Shlnn, chairman, and
Frank Kelly, secretary. The question of
county option was threshed out to a finish
.the excitement times reaching boiling:
point Most everybody present took a whack
at one side or the other, shattering the
harmony of the convention into small bits

Finally after a vote of 140 to 106, the
county option plank adopted and the
delegates instructed accordingly.

' Delegates to the state convention are as
follows:

L. M. Lamb.. John Long. L. Houslev. J
P. Booknew, John Death, Marshall Eddy,
uawara roiey, sr.; Aioert jononson, Ed
ward Littonberg, H. K. Brega, Jesse Bred
ford, F. Kelly, Thomas Byers, Joseph
nieasn, a. urooKS, w. H. Lwis, J. V
Wilson, Ross Moore, J. T. Bridges.

The resolutions denounced the tariff, jaid
tribute to W. Bryan, endorsed Governor
Shallenberger, and commended the work
of G. A. Hitchcock in congress. '

ARB ALL FOR COUNTY OPTION

Both Republicans and Democrats
Hold Conventions.

SCOTT'S BLUFF, Neb., July U-(- Spe

olal Telegram.) The republican county con
ventlon today declared in favor of and In
structed Its delegates for a county option
plank. The delegates

John Bowen,G. W. Sampson; M. E. Ott
ler, Lb L. Raymond and D. D. Davis.

The Taft administration was endorsed
also Senator Burkett and Congressman
Klnkald.

The democratic county convention, also
held today, declared for county option and
endorsed Shallenberger for governor and
Shumway for congress. The dslegates are:

R. F. Neely. F. W. Smith, M. Bristol and
W. Morrow.

Congressman Hitchcock attended the
democratic convention and made a plea
against county option, was turned
down.

I" TO Tomi AT STELLA

.rr Mitchell Car Taken from Shed at
Home of W. II. Wheeler.

STELLA, Neb., July 23. (bpeclaL)
model T, er Mitchell tour-

ing car was stolen from a building at
the home of XV. H. Wheeler Friday night,
and a thorough scouring of tne country
by the sheriff and a force of helpers
failed reveal the least clue. The lock
to the building was broken, and the fam-
ily heard the noise made but paid no at-
tention, and the loss was not discovered
until morning, when at least three hours
start had been made, i he mac nine was

(Special.) James E. Warden, through his new the factory, ablpped to Kalis
attorney. . F. Moran. last even.ng filed City, bought and brought here Wednes-- a

ault for 110.000 In the district court day. The car is worth about tl.too. A
railway,

injuries his
last

reward Is offered for its return, also
the conviction of the thieves.

Dlssn Democrats
PONCA. Neb., July 23. (8peclal.)-T- he

the brakeman pulling her off of the 'Dixon county democratic convention Frl-ta- t
moving train threw her across her day elected delegates to the state conven-v.;:i- e.

which he had previously thrown: tlon as follows: J. McDonald. Thomas
and George Tohey of Lincoln, ad-- . n the platform, and Injured her so that Rnllinn. Thomas McOrath A. Wallin

dresstd the gathering. William Haywardi.he alwavs be an Invalid. He also i a w. i M John i iv...the

J.

wants several hundred dollars which he The resolution Instructing tne delegates to
nurses,

and A similar
time

against railway it
removed on an to federal

to
per

seres at was

MS

19
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14
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14

14
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J.

U

J.

at

was

h.
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are:

but

A

to

and
for

Aaralast Option.

In

B.
Magulre

support county option wss voted doan, V)

to 31. The delegates were Instructed to
vote as a unit.

if you have anything to sell or trade
advertise it In The Bee Want Ad col-

umns and get quick reeulta

I Tb Kqr U Uii ltus,tlQ- a- WtAt Ads.

R6HRRO & WILHELM
4iqlfc.l3 South Sixteenth Street

Note Some of the Bargains in ur July Furniture Sale
Mahogany Rocker, upholstered in embossed leather; regular
price $22.50 July Sale price $15.00

Mahogany Rocker, leather 6eat arid back; regular price
$25.00-J- uly Sale prioo $16.00

Plain Mahogany Rocker; regular price $17.50 July Sale
prico $11.50

Imitation Suite, consisting of divan, rocker and chair, cov-

ered with green panne velour; regular price $52.50 July
Sale price $33.50

Imitation Mahogany Divan, looso oushion, covered with
green velour; regular price $30 July Sale prioe. $16.75

Imitation Mahogany Divan; regular price $17.50 July Sale
price ...$11.00

Solid Mahogany Couch, upholstered in leather; regular
prioe $92.00 July Sale prioe $69.00

Warm Weather Specials Rug Department
0REX RUGS We have just received a shipment of

these fine porch arid summer cottage rugs. Made in all
sizes, seamless in blue, green and red. Also several pieces
of the green color by the yard, in the 6 ft. width.

Note the following list of prices and sizes:
18x36-in- ., each 35c
24x48-in- ., each G5c
26x54-in- ., each 80c
30x60-in- ., each .....$1.00
36x72-in- ., each $1.50

$2.50
6x9-ft- ., $4.25
8xl0-ft- , $6.50
9xl2-ft- ., $8.00

Carpet, $1.00
RAG RUGS Thousands of these popular rugs are in

display on our second floor, in solid blues, greens, pinks and

Monday, July. 25th. we place on sale all broken lots of
Laoe Curtains, short lengths of nets, madras, scrims and
Swiss left from July Sale, at greatly reduced prices.
Colored Madras, Scrims and Nets, worth up to 95c, 120
Fancy Nets, in Arab colors and white, yard 19c and 29c
Cross Stripe Curtains, in all colors, worth $1.25; pair..39o

Three Prisoners
Attempt to, Break

Jail Escape

Jailer Schroeder is Attacked and
Knocked Down, but a Pone

Comes to Rescue.

GRAND rSLAND, Neb., July 23. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) (A desperate attempt at

was made tonight by pris
oners Frank Martindale, in for horse steal-
ing and arrested at Qandy about two weeks
ago, and Albert Tracy and Orln Toung,
serving sentences of six months for the
burglary of a number of farm homes along
the St. Paul road.

When Jailer 8chroeder was about to de-
liver the supper to the prisoners, and Just
as he had opened the cage door, he was
struok a vicious blow on the head by one
of the men, the Implement being a pair of
locks. Schroeder was partially stunned and
sank to his knees, but retained conscious-
ness and gave the alarm.

The Jailer's son was at the door of the
Jail building and tried to prevent the egress
of the trio, but failed. The Jailer soon ap-
peared at the front of the Jail, the blood
streaming down his face, and fired several
shots Into the air aa an alarm. The pris
oners ran around the building, seperated
and for a time got away. Several autos
and squads of men were Immediately
pressed Into service and all three were re--

c.ptursd within an hour. One of the men
was armed, and the authorities are trying
to find out how he secured the weapon.

Boob Republicans for Option.
ALBION. Neb., July 23. (Special Tele

gram.) At the Boone county republican
convention this afternoon the following del-

egates to the state convention were chosen:
A. W. Ludd, William Dobson, Glen

Cramer, Roscoe R. Smith, N. C. Blackburn,
G. K. Pittlnger, George Wetland, F. W.
Hoffman, Jena Kyam, Jaf Martin and A.
J. Clark.

The delegates were Instructed for county
option.

I' tie Man Injored.
EE WARD, Neb., July Tele-

gram.) T. I Davies, a lumber dealer of
Utlca. was injured today by being thrown
from a carriage of which one of the wheels
came off on the road up town from the
Chautauqua grounds, where he Is camping.
His nose was broken and be received some
bad bruises.

Nebraska Nerves Nates.
SYRACUSE Threshing la under full

headway and is averaging about twenty-tw- o

bushels to the acre so tar.
ALLIANCE Mrs. John Hagerty died here

yesterday. The family la well known In
Alliance and came here from Iowa fifteen
years ago.

REPUBLICAN CITT-- W. H. Watts, an
old soldier, suddenly died at his home,
seven miles north of here, last Tuesdsy. Hs
was 67 years old.

BEATRICE Mayor Rutherford will soon
bKin the erection of a building on South
Fourth street to be used by the Blue Val
ley Mercantile company. 1 ne structure
will cost 312.000.

ALBION Wheat threshing has Just
started In this vicinity, and while the
yield per acre will not be large. Uie quality
la exceptionally good, much of It testing
more than sixty pounds per bushel.

NEBRASKA CITT John Abker, an old
resident of this county, died near Dunbar
Friday, aged 62 years. He leaves four
grown sons. His funeral took place Satur-
day afternoon. He has been ailing for
some time.

PEN EVA Fire was discovered In tb
home of Sidney F. Donlsthorpe at 3 o'clock
this morning. The fire company could not
save the building. Mr. Doulsthorpe, with
his family, bad Just moved In yesterday.
They had been In Kansas for the last few
mouths.

BEAVER CITT The Bearer City cbau.
tauqua closed Thursday night with an audi-
ence of 1.200 present, although a terrific
electric storm had raged Just previous to
the opening of the gates for ths evening
It waa a moat succAMfcful aesslcn of MV.B

each
each
each
each

6-f- t. per yd.,

to

to

a Cook Stove. It will will
75 in fuel as well as and Meat

as in cut was so that it be
cut with a fork after six hours a Cook Stove

15 of fuel.
Stove is We it to you. r

the sale of tickets Instead of being at a
loss came out 342.40 to the good.

NORTH PLATTE Governor Shallenber
ger last Monday issued a ploclamatlon de-
claring North Platte to be a city of the
first class, having more than 6,000 and less
than 26,000 population, and subject to the
provisions of the law governing cities of
that class.

NORTH PLATTE Judge sen
tenced Virgil Root, who pleaded guilty to
forging checks on Julius fixer, a mercnant
here, to two years In ths penitentiary, and
Charles Barnes, a colored man who entered
the Wade home and stole a purse, was
given one year.

NEBRASKA CITY Word was received In
this city last evening that a one-arm-

man was wandering nude near Burr and
that some of the residents caught him
and replaced his clothing and started him
toward Oouglas. it is tnougn ne is in-

sane and was a stranger In that part of
the county.

NEBRASKA CITY The ponds on tne
east side of the river are fast drying up
and fish are dying by the hundreds.
The Iowa fish commissioners were ap-
pealed to save the fish, but they replied
they had no funds with which to do tnts
kind of work and refused permission from
the applicants to seine the fish out of the
shallow ponds. ,

NEBRASKA Frost, a reel-de- nt

of the eastern part of the city, re-
ported to the police last evening that while
he was enjoying a lew potties oi Deer in
his bachelor home, that some one stole
his pocketbook, containing 93 in money,
notes and certificates of deposit He can-
not remember the names of the parties
that were with him celebrating.

NEBRASKA CITY Mrs. Laura Shirley
died In her home in this city yesterday aed
66 years. She was born In Cincinnati, O.,
and moved to this city a number of years
ago. She is survived by two sisters, Mrs.
M. A. and Miss King, of this city,
and a broth, Dr. King, of Clarinda. la
The funeral was held this afternoon from
the home of her sister, Mrs. Carriker.

SCHUYLER Mahlon A. Nye has traded
his stock cf racket goods which ha had
recently from B. Zuelow with W.
O. Nelson of David City, Neb., for eighty
acres of land In Clay county, Illinois. Mr.
Nelson will take Immediate possession of
the racket store and Mr. Nye expects to
go back to Kemey, Neb., where he has
lived for many years before he came to
Schuyler.

BEATRICE Pr. A. V. Robinson yester-
day received a telegram stating that his
nechew, C. W. King, was among those
killed in the explosion at Fortress Monroe
Thursday. Mr. King was twenty-fou- r
years of age and was taking a course of
Instruction in The remains will
be Interred at the old home of the de-
ceased at Dayton, O.

REPUBLICAN CITY Walter Woolrldge
waa ordered placed under quarantine yes-
terday by State Health Inspector Wilson.
Mr. Woolrldge was under quarantine for
small pox at Oberlin, Kan., but came to
Republican City some few days ago after
he waa released. His condition seemed
such that the authorities here thought It
best that his caao be more
thoroughly.

BEATRICE The officers believe that the
three men arrested at Wymore Thdrsy
on the charge of robbing a store at Cl.7;,
Ne, are part of the gang which robbed the
bank at Virginia. Neb., a fow months asjo.
They broke their knife blades oft In the
locks of their cells snd wnen tne Kansas
officer comes after his prisoners It will
be necessary to saw the doors off In order
to get them out of Jail.

BEAVER CITY-Ed- dle Carter, who la 14

years old, who was horribly burned a few
weeks since and for many days hovered
between life and death. Is now out of dan-
ger. There was many places on his body
where new skin waa essential, and ai
younger brother, Roy, volunteered to sub-
mit to having akin taken from his body
and grafted onto that of his brother, which
was accomplished with good renulta.

CITY At the last regular
meeting of the Rebekuh lodge the following
officers were Installed: Ada Booker, N. G. ;

Ethel Sketlea, V. U. ; Nora Kelley, secre-
tary: Ruth Booker, treasurer; Josephine
Smith, warden, Frank Sheffield, conductor;
Anna Munger, chaplain; K. O. Tanbllon,
I. G. ; J. B. Booker. O. G. ; Sophronla Fan-blo-

R. S. to N G.; Sarah Smith, R. S.
to V. G. Rrefreshments were served.

REPUBLICAN CITY-Ho- me lodge No.
71 Independent Order of Odd Fellows, held
their semi-annu- Installation of officers
Thursday evening. District Deputy M. A.
Sollere of Huntley conducted the Installa-
tion. The officers elected and appointed are
C. E. McPherson. N. q. ; Charles keeles,
V. G. ; Otis Tanbion. P. O.; J. A. Smith,

George bowem. conductor; George
Doty, Inside guaid; Nat Bascue, chaplain.

CITY Under the new fran-
chise and coutract granted to the Electric
Light company, they are erecting poles all
over the city for the purpose of stringing
incandescent lights In ihe Intersections of

days, Ifce putass Ju guaranteed! ths streets for ths purpose of lighting; ths

Two-piec- e Mahogany Suite, loose green velour cushion; reg-
ular prioe $120.0-0- July Sale price .$90.00

Kitchen Cabinet; regular price $20.00 July Sale price,
only .$13.75

Kitchen Cabinet; regular prioe $17.50 July Sale price,
only .$11.75

Kitchen Cabinet; regular price $15.00 Sale price,
only ...J......... $0.50

Kitchen Cabinet; regular price $12.50 Tuly Sale price,
only $8.50

Above are but a few of the special prices. IN THIS
SALE YOU WILL FIND FURNITURE FOR THE
DINING ROOM, BED ROOM, PARLOR, LIBRARY AND
LIVING ROOM.

in

and

yellow, or in pretty color combinations. Made from the
smallest rug 9x12 carpet size. A few sizes and prices
as follows: '

18x36-in- . Pioneer itug, each . . .75c
30x60-in- . Gretchen Rug, each ....... . J. .$1.50
36x72-in- . Poster Rug, each $3.25

Gretchen Rug, each $3.50
4x7-f- t. Pilgrim Rug, each .$6.75
6x9-f-t. Gretchen Rug, each ,. .$6.50

Pilgrim Rug, each. . .$18.50
9xl2-f- t Poster Rug, each . . . . . . , .$23.50

Drapery Department
Swiss Curtains, new patterns, per .95C
Cluny Lac Curtains, Arabian and white, per pair. .$2.95
All remnants of Nets, Madras, Scrims and Cretonnes, in

14 rd lengths, worth up to $1.00; per piece. . .19c
All odd pairs of lace curtains at half price.

BASEMENT
CALORIC COOK STOVE Every housewife should have

Caloric prepare better meals and
save time, labor discomfort

shown delicious arid tender
boiling in Caloric

with only minutes actual Every Caloric Cook
guaranteed. guarantee

Grimes

therein

CITY-Art- hur

Carriker

purchased

gunnery.

Investigated'

REPUBLICAN

warden;

NEBRASKA

July

4x7-f- t.

yard.

could

streets and do away with the old are 'sys-
tem. The city will use 100 to
power lights on each Intersection all over
the city and several on a block In the
business portion.

NEBRASKA CITY William H. Aldrlch,
who. It Is charged, on April 27, went to the
home of Constable Dughman, at Burr,
aroused him from his slumbers and at the
point of a large revolver took from him a
trunk, which had been levied upon and had
In his possession, was captured south of
the city yesterday and landed In Jail,
awaiting trial. A warrant waa Issued at
the time, but Aldrlch escaped from the
state and was not located until yesterday,
when he was found tramping over thecounty. The constable says that he not
only regained possession of the trunk on
which he had levied, but he forced him to
load it into an automobile In whloh he
took It away.

RUBEL CO. MAKES BIG LEASE

Entire Third Floor of Nnmbere iSOT,
1509, 1511 Howard Street

Added.

One of the Important leases mads dur-
ing the week was that mads by ths Rubel
Furniture company for the third floor
of the building occupied by the Gas com
pany. This building adjoins the present
Rubel store on ths east, and large doors
have been cut through the walls, throwing
the space into one. The space acquired by
the furniture company will be used for
additional sample rooms.

Although this concern has been doing
business but little over one month. It has
already been found necessary by the man.
agement to enlarge their present quar-
ters.

Ths new sample rooms will be used ex-

clusively for the display of stoves and
reugen, and when completed will be ths
largest and handsomest stove department
In ths middle west In addition to ths
new space acquired ths Rubel company
has also uder consideration several sites
for warehouse purposes, it being their
Intention to have erected for them a large
strictly fireproof building for warehouse
purposes to meet tne demands of their al-

ready large business.

LITTLE BOY SAVES COMPANION

Elaht-Year-O- ld Keeps
Yoangrater from

BIOUX FALLS, 8. D., July 28. (Special.)
Wallace Nelson, aged 8, the little son of

residents of the eastern portion of Sioux
Falls, proved himself a hero by rescuing
from drowning a companion.
Floyd Johnson. The two children were play-
ing at an abandoned quarry hole which Is
partially filled with water, when the John-
son boy fell in. Instead of running toil help,
the Nelson boy went to the assistance of
his lltt'.e companion, and by reaching a
stick to htm managed to hold him above
water and draw him slowly to ths steep
side of the hole. But the strength of the
Nelson boy was not great enough to draw
the smaller boy out of the water and,
hanging on to htm, he cried lustily for help,
which arrived when both boys were about
exhausted. The smaller boy waa uncon-
scious for a time, but soon recovered from
his experience.

A Great Plana SaJe.
Segeretrom Piano Maufacturlng com-

pany, 1303 Famam street, are now con-
ducting ths greatest piano sals of the
season. The Omaha branch of this well-know- n

firm has been favored with a
most unusual opportunity, inasmuch as
five carloads of pianos have been assigned
to this branch to bs disposed of, regard-
less of cost, for advertising purposes,
giving the people of I tha and surround-
ing territory an oppv. .unity of purchas-
ing a piano for less money than It costs
to make them, so that anyone contemp-
lating the purchase of a piano, especially
for cash, will learn something to their
wonder and surprise in piano selling, by
calling at their store, 1303 Farnarn, where

Jan te Una of pianos and piano
players are carried.

J

My baud will appear la the re-
publican column of the primary
ballot as m candidate) for the nomi-
nation for secretary of state.

ADDISON WAIT

11AI3TED!

CREDIT
PAfw

AT OHO E
Large retail establish"--.
m.ent desires thoroughly
competent and experi-

enced credit man. Ad-

dress A-45- 2 Bee.

Coat and Pants
TO ORDER

smmiuu Saw
&r J Hki I

Redaced From )25 and $28
EXTRA PANTS TO ORDER SS.00

To make room for Fall Ooods we
have reduced the prioe on all ourSpring and Summer ftulttnga:
m0.00 suits reducedto 825.0050.00 SLITS REDUCED

TO $30.00
Kvery garment guaranteed per-

fect In fit and style. ,

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.
S04-JO- O South bUteeath Sk

Near Kamain,

PATTEN SAILS FOR EUROPE

Grala aad Cotton Klna Says Ha
Will Never Speculate

Aarr.la.

NEW TORK, July his
declaration that he would never again en-

ter tbe speculative arena and declaring
that, in hla opinion, ths crux of the finan-
cial situation lay with the grain crops,
particularly corn, James A. Fatten, the
erstwhile rorn king, sailed today for Eu-
rope on the steamer Kroonland. He waa
accompanied by his partner, William H.
Bartlett of Chicago, and William K. Clough
of Beaton.

if you have anyutlng to sell o rtrad
advertise It In Ths liee Want Ad oU
umns and get quick result.
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